Increase of Bacillus badius Phenylalanine dehydrogenase specificity towards phenylalanine substrate by site-directed mutagenesis.
Phenylalanine dehydrogenase (PheDH) is a key enzyme in medical diagnostic for determining the amount of phenylalanine to detect phenylketonuria (PKU) disease. However, determination of phenylalanine can be usually disturbed in presence of tyrosine in blood samples. Position N145 of B.sphaericus PheDH, has been previously showed a crucial role in substrate binding, which corresponded by position V144 in B. badius PheDH. In this study, the PheDH of B. badius due to reasonable activity was cloned and subjected to site-directed mutagenesis at mentioned position, followed by kinetic and structural studies to find more exclusive mutants. The results showed that the V144L mutant considerably increases specificity toward phenylalanine and decreases toward l-tyrosine, while in V144N mutant, the specificity reduces toward phenylalanine and increases toward tyrosine. Moreover, concerning the mutated V144D, significantly reduced kcat and also decreased km value for phenylalanine relative to that of wild type. The Phe/Tyr specificity constant in V144L increased more than 4-fold compared to wild type, makes it to be a suitable candidate for more specific identification of PKU. Finally, docking and molecular dynamic simulation on wild type and mutants clarified the structural basis behind more specificity of V144L mutant for phenylalanine substrate.